Early Bird Prize!
Get in early and buy a ticket at communitylottery.com.au

Buy your ticket online before midnight, 10 May 2019 for a chance to win the Toyota Yaris Ascent Early Bird Prize. All tickets purchased during the early bird period will go into the draw to win a prize in the main prize pool, worth over $360,000!

**Earlybird Prize!**
**Toyota Yaris Ascent 1.3L Petrol Auto 5 Door Hatch**
RRP Drive Away $20,471

---

$2 per ticket

---

**1st Prize**
2019 Toyota RAV4 GXL 2WD 2.0L Petrol CVT 5 Door Wagon
RRP Drive Away $39,881

**2nd Prize**
2019 Toyota Corolla Ascent Sport 2.0L Petrol CVT 5 Door Hatch
RRP Drive Away $28,217

**3rd Prize**
Harvey Norman Ultimate Home Package
RRP $20,263

**4th Prize**
Rossdale Homes Ultimate Landscaping Package
RRP $20,000

**5th Prize**
Everett Brookes Custom Diamond Ring
RRP $15,000

---

Images for illustrative purposes only.

---

PLATINUM SUPPORTERS

GOLD SUPPORTERS

SILVER SUPPORTERS

BRONZE SUPPORTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Prize Details</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EARLY BIRD | 1 | Online Early Bird Prize  
Toyota Yaris Ascent 1.3L Petrol Auto 5 Door Hatch  
Prize includes on road costs - colour selected by winner  
Tickets purchased by 10 May 2019  
*Prize drawn 29 May 2019 | $20,471 |
| 1 | 1 | 2019 Toyota RAV4 GXL 2WD 2.0L Petrol CVT 5 Door Wagon  
Prize includes on road costs - colour selected by winner | $39,881 |
| 2 | 1 | 2019 Toyota Corolla Ascent Sport 2.0L Petrol CVT 5 Door Hatch  
Prize includes on road costs - colour selected by winner | $28,217 |
| 3 | 1 | Harvey Norman Ultimate Home Package  
• Panasonic 65” OLED TH65EZ1000U  
• LG Sound Bar SK9Y  
• Yamaha 5.1 Speaker Pack  
• LG 42L Microwave MS42960BSS  
• LG 9kg/5kg Washer Dryer WTW409HCW  
• Electrolux 7.5kg Front Load Washing Machine  
• LG Upright Stick Vacumm A9ULTIMATE  
• JURA Automatic Coffee Machine J6PIANOWHITE | $20,263 |
| 4 | 1 | Rossdale Homes Ultimate Landscaping Package  
Prize includes  
• Paving, lawn, garden beds, plants, irrigation and retaining walls  
• All landscaping to be through Greenslade Landscaping (any paved areas must be pavers supplied by Best Pavers)  
• All labour and materials (up to a retail value of $20,000)  
Conditions  
• The cost of transport and supplying trades on location and any demolition and modification work is to be included in the prize value  
• The prize is not cash redeemable  
*Prize redeemable where winner resides in the Adelaide Metro, Adelaide Hills or Fleurieu Peninsula region ONLY  
*If prize winner resides in area different from the above we will supply Harvey Norman gift vouchers to the value of $15,000 | $20,000 |
| 5 | 1 | Everett Brookes Custom Diamond Ring | $15,000 |
| 6 | 1 | C18 R5 DA DI2 9150 54 MD - Focus Bike | $13,000 |
| 7 | 1 | Harvey Norman Home Appliance Package  
• LG 70BL French Door Fridge GF-D708BSL  
• LG 11kg Front Load Washing Machine WD1411SBW  
• LG 8kg Heat Pump Dryer TD-H8025SW  
• LG Convection Microwave 39L MJ3966ABS  
• LG Upright Stick Vacumm A9ULTIMATE | $9,855 |
| 8 | 1 | Harvey Norman Home Entertainment Package  
• LG 65” OLED TV OLED65B8STB  
• Yamaha 5.1 Speaker Pack  
• LG Sound Bar SK9Y | $9,397 |
| 9 | 1 | Phil Hoffmann South Africa Surprise  
• 16-day tour including flights and tour from Johannesburg to Cape Town | $9,300 |
| 10 | 1 | F18 JAM C FACTORY 44M - Focus Bike | $6,999 |
| 11 | 1 | C18 R3 ULT DI2 8050 FLuo - C18  
R3 ULT DI2 8050 54 MD FLuo - Focus Bike | $6,200 |
<p>| 12 | 1 | F18 01E SL 45M - Focus Bike | $5,999 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Prize Details</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13       | 1        | Jamie Osborne Family Portrait of up to 5 people (bust/waist up)  
  - Completed in colour pencil on paper from a photograph/s supplied by the winner (B&W pencil also an option)  
  - Artwork image will be approximately sized 600mm x 450mm  
  - The artwork is custom framed and ready to hang | $5,500 |
| 14       | 1        | LG 65” OLED TV OLED65B8STB | $4,599 |
| 15       | 1        | F18 IZ RACE ULT Di2 57L - Focus Bike | $4,499 |
| 16       | 1        | Jamie Osborne Family Portrait of up to 4 people (bust/waist up)  
  - Completed in colour pencil on paper from a photograph/s supplied by the winner (B&W pencil also an option)  
  - Artwork image will be approximately sized 500mm x 400mm  
  - The artwork is custom framed and ready to hang | $4,300 |
| 17 & 18  | 2        | Electrolux 680L French Door Fridge EHE6899BA | $3,599 |
| 19       | 1        | Jamie Osborne Family Portrait of up to 3 people (bust/waist up)  
  - Completed in colour pencil on paper from a photograph/s supplied by the winner (B&W pencil also an option)  
  - Artwork image will be approximately sized 400mm x 300mm  
  - The artwork is custom framed and ready to hang | $3,000 |
| 20 - 26  | 2        | LG 65” SUPERHD TV 65SK8000PTA | $2,999 |
| 27 - 28  | 1        | JURA Automatic Coffee Machine J6PIANOWHITE | $2,990 |
| 29 - 30  | 2        | Jamie Osborne Family Portrait of up to 2 people (bust/waist up)  
  - Completed in colour pencil on paper from a photograph/s supplied by the winner (B&W pencil also an option)  
  - Artwork image will be approximately sized 400mm x 300mm  
  - The artwork is custom framed and ready to hang | $1,900 |
| 31 - 44  | 14       | Electrolux 460L Fridge ETE4607SA-L | $1,869 |
| 45 - 47  | 3        | HP Laptop Pack  
  - HP Laptop  
  - HP Classic Briefcase and Mouse  
  - Samsung 250GB Portable Hard Drive | $1,835 |
| 48       | 1        | LG 9kg/5kg Washer Dryer WTW1409HCW | $1,599 |
| 49 & 50  | 2        | LG Sound Bar SK9Y | $1,499 |
| 51 & 52  | 2        | LG 450L Fridge GB450UPLX | $1,449 |
| 53 - 70  | 18       | LG Upright Stick Vacuum A9ULTIMATE | $1,199 |
| 71 - 76  | 6        | Drummond Golf Pack  
  - Cougar Powercat Package 12 piece, Putter and a Matching Bag  
  - Golf Craft Tee System 3 1/4” 60pk  
  - Cougar GLV Grippa blk/red MLH  
  - Cougar Ball CDX Tour 12 Pk  
  - Trident Cruiser Buggy  
  - Golf Craft Microfibre Golf Towel - red | $1,167 |
| 77 - 79  | 3        | LG 9kg Front Load Washing Machine WD1408NCW | $1,149 |
| 80 - 82  | 3        | $1000 Fuel Voucher | $1,000 |
| 83 - 86  | 4        | Electrolux 7.5kg Front Load Washing Machine | $999 |
| 87 - 94  | 8        | LG 8.5kg Top Load Washing Machine WTG8520 | $899 |
| 95 & 96  | 2        | Yamaha 5.1 Receiver | $799 |
# 2019 People’s Choice Community Lottery Prize List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Prize Details</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 97 - 106  | 10       | Jamie Osborne Art Limited Edition Prints  
Prize includes the following art prints, signed by the artist with COA (unframed):  
• Ayrton Senna “The Career”  
• Giant Pandas Wang Wang & Funi  
• Gawler Place – Adelaide  
• Street Market Thailand  
• Marilyn Monroe | $600 |
| 107 - 114 | 8        | LG 42L Microwave MS42960BSS | $379 |

### 100% of all ticket sales go back to participating sporting clubs, charitable organisations, community groups and schools.

**EARLY BIRD ONLINE DRAW** Tickets are available to be purchased online between 5 April 2019 - 10 May 2019. All tickets purchased online before 11.29pm (ACST) on 10 May 2019 are eligible for the Early Bird Prize. Winning ticket of the Early Bird prize is also entered into the final draw of prizes. Early Bird Prize will be drawn on 29 May 2019 at 11am (ACST) at 50 Flinders Street Adelaide and winning ticket numbers published in the Adelaide Advertiser and on our website communitylottery.com.au on 3 June 2019.

**FINAL DRAW** Lottery closes at 11:29pm (ACST) on 30 August 2019. All prizes will be drawn on 9 October 2019 at 11am (ACDT) at 50 Flinders Street, Adelaide. Winning ticket number will be published in the Adelaide Sunday Mail and on our website communitylottery.com.au on 13 October 2019.

For full prize details, Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy please visit our website, communitylottery.com.au. Lottery is being conducted by People’s Choice Community Foundation Limited ACN 154 717 987 (Foundation). Personal information about you is required for you to participate as it is collected by the Foundation for the purpose of conducting and promoting the Lottery and, in the case of online ticket purchasers who do not opt out of receiving direct marketing, making you aware of services and products of People’s Choice Credit Union and other third parties. For more information about how the Foundation handles personal information, how to contact us, correct your information or make a complaint (including how we will deal with a complaint), refer to the Privacy Policy. 900,000 tickets. Chances of winning a prize are 1:7826. Tickets are $2 each. SA Lottery Licence No. M13649. Vic Permit No. I0152/19. Declared Organisation No. 58545. ACT Permit No. R19/00259.